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£®MXmS88 milling ore at a depth on the ledge, pf, .that portion of the Rockies called the nonncal working. This property was lo- the Cariboo Consolidated Company, has the working tore this winter, when the 
1.20Q feet. The vein is said to carry a “steeples. Many of these are within cated at thç same time as the Deer beèn paying the camp his first visit. He shipments will also be increased • 
five-foot pay chute, whose values' are a distance of from three to five miles of Park, and the locator, Lou Mulholland, examined the Cariboo, mine and express- ...
not. announced., by the company. Tfie Port Steele. ; at that time believed it contained the ed himself greatly pleased with the -names on weeded Property.

■ «.... tunneT is now about 1,350 feet from its Wüd Horse Creek. ^ | ledge of the: latter claim. ^ property, the general outlook and the h„„ e Precious metals, gold and^ silver,
■ portals and. in its progress has ençoun- ■ i Thç correspondent only had time to go prospects of the camp. have always been regarded as the pro-

--------- tered Seven >vell defined veins, proving- We no#, find ourselves at the famous \ over - the surface of the Deer Park, A , breakdown.. ill- the compressor in j Petty otf the crown, and remained such,
rpiTT,. OKANAGAN GROUP. that.values go down in that camp. old Wild Horse creek; the scene of early which has been opened up in several the Cariboo' has caused a tehroaruiy re- j though found in land thé title to
1 - --------- - ......... —excitement and present success, the places to show the tread of the ledge, turn to hand labor in getting unt ore to ! wfcwh, with ail else contained therein,

a hnmnanv Developing Free ENGLISH' GAN4.DI4.N COMPANY earliest wealth producing stream m .East What, however, is not generally known supply the mill. ~ j bad been granted to an individual. This
A Rossiana lowpa iL ^ ------- - _ . . Kootenay, and is atiH pouring riches to the public, is the recent surface dis- Work progresses favorably in the : r*11* »s and always has been, the law of

Muling Claims. Will Acquire a Number of- Rossland into the hands of those who have re- eothery- by projecting to the west of the Waterloo. The -shaft fa dofen over ,10 ^ali. British. <^ptees, fes well fca in Gw»!t

operated extensively, ihlp prwerty . is fpr working,..fMfttal- -The Canadian calculated that there is sufficient ground : Fred. Mfflhôlland informed the corres- ing some galena • ' ~
called the Okanagan group and Ms 311st adtosory ;,. betted Witk> hendttWt^s « to keep them all working for many ! pondent that the vertical shaft was The' Baiter tins been bonüeC toi 17 K. 
passed into the bands of a British Col- Rofadand, consists of Colonel-W,; W, D- years to come. -.»• . nearing the 300-foot level, where a cross- Nadeu, R. M McEntire, Vu McDonnell
umbia company with headquarters: rat j'^rner, present the Le RôiioH &, JJ» first quartz Claim located m the ctit fa to bé run to catch the ore body N. Leplante Wnd the
Rossland. The interested! -are Wallacfc qf Rossland, MPert'Steele district is situated on'-Wild found in, the upper levels- The mine Development Company, represented
Rossland, Toronto and‘;Spfck^ine mtang Atoms/. .rê£$çn’C jgafl&gfeç ,<£, lfhe Le H<&» - Tteek; Wifi. Voss was the-Toca- , employs 15: teen and the new machinery Toronto by a ‘i£ -fewil». ___
men. ■ , Sp1- Mjtfener 1 j tor/gfifl, the location wita made to •'$8®*- g te funning m splendid order. ;'J Sailor was owned by Charles Ditz. It is This ownership of -the Crown in these

Dr. Paul La n gh animer,, M. E., qi.Ross- i»finftger Columpi4. Col. » bmcexhen about 300; locations haVê been i The Boundary (Country 1 it'tree milling proposition. The property metals, carrying with it, as it necesear-
land, has been in the city for .s^refal Ttarner mW tfri; Wild HoWWbd Us tributaries. y ±he Boundary Country. . _ is,crdwii grdnted/ Assay» mmilin* from hy must the v*mr<k access is of
days, says the Spokane Spokesman-Re- ̂ -‘the lidttdro brord df tdmeclMs ip- Afndfigphe mosto,pttfmfaing arfe the In a few days a tunndl will be started $18 to $300rt&,the;ton have blentoecur- course, the bask of om- mining laws’un-
view. He is one of the foremost of .the *Urs the naWof Harry Wudep of be- Coronado group 6f.five claims, Dodo ofi the Snowdrop claim; situated clostf to edt from the fadge. The. Cariboo ledge dér which' the crow-fa‘«ntborizeâ"its )i-
mining experts of that camp was late fritte. in' «W» four dat¥n.S,'.P?P°S$ ?ï!£?ll7r,ab*' the-HigManà is supposed' to, run through, the, property, cefisee, the flefr minëtV to enter, not onlÿ
V. s. mining, commiesioner- for Isw The properties whie» the éompanym- Colossal group, flfirçé; Morris ’ gtoup, Queen Consolidated Gold Mining Com* Thee, price mentioned in the bond is Upon lands' romfifinihg l»1 its possession,
Mexico and has, according to. hisn’oWu tçtids to açquire primarily and .n respect thirteen,1 Golden"Tive group, and’ the pany, which company also". OWns the «15,000 > but' Upon 1'aads altaidv alienated, to
account, operated as a mining expèrt hi of ..whiefa negotiations are pending <om- Big Chief grôupP'uf -three ciaipisi the Big Windy and Highland Queen claims; Negotiatidi s, are about completed for search fob and appropriate to his own
all parts, of the world where mines pnses: ^Placer . claims, on ltp«4 latter was tile scene of the latest and which will be shortly «urveÿed pending the sale of the.Annie L. fraction, which ufe the gold and silver thereon. In the
exist except in Australia. He cpme to éréek, KlondikeHSO mdes ^edgiag nehest gold discovery ever made, in the the application for crown pants. adjoins the. Maple Leaf, one of the latter ca*, it fa trne, the owner of the
Spokane with S. Thornton Langley, a "ghts m the NbMhweSt; terntory tbree district, assays ranpng from $1,900 to , The parties folding the bond on the Cariboo group, on the west, while, on lahd entered upon is entitled to be corn-
prominent Rossland mining promoter,, to Klondike quartz diumgv iWd JBe> follow - $12.950 in gold having been received. Sailor claim in Camp McKinney, of the south it is adjoined by the Sailor pensated' for damage done,
close a deal with the owners of the $M properties.,^the TtAH creek c.imi«. This vast mineral area is all tributary which Mr. R. N. McEntire, of Green- and on the north by the Eureka. It ’ So lon'g as mining in British ColUm-
Okanagan properties, whereby the new The Edna, Jennie, S..& b,-,,l- & "-.A- to Fort Steele. ., , Wood, is the central figure, have ob- fa a large - traiotion, favorably situated. Wa was Confined to placer digging, the
company secures entire ownership. Dur- B. C.. First aip,. Sidney, Early Morn, .On Four Mile creek there are some twined a bond from Mr. H. Cameron on it.has a 15-foot shaft upon a well de- rights of all parties were sufficiently
ing their stay here they have interested (Mountain Lion Sea GuU, Philadelphia, 15 to JO claims. - . his properties in the above named camp, fined vein. ! o dearly defined, and the crown was able
a number of Spokàee people m the pro- Roman Eagle, London Belle and Mon- On Six Mile créek some 20 to 25? claims consisting of the. Fontenoy, the Teaser ‘There fa a report in camp, that an of- to placé its licensee, the tree miner, in
pertv. In speaking of thé claims .last terey, Mountain Lion Fraction Giyher are recorded. . . and Vernon. This group of claims fa a fe> has been ‘made for the Eureka a position to realize'the full benefit of
evening, Dr. Libghammei- said: Fraction, Homestake Fraction, S & A. On Tracy creek, some GO to 80 claims valuable one, as the Teaser is located claim, which is owned by John Doug- finy claim he might discover. When,

“I must confess' to a lîttie^ebthusiasm Fraction Gulls Egg l'ra^ou, Bob o are recorded; on thfa creek we find the . close to the famous. Cariboo property. fas and others, i The reopening of this tioWevet, it was found that, with the ex-
nbouf this croup of claims. I Fave ,been Link and Vancouver. „ . , Esteile mine, owned by Alex Po son. bn Thç parties holding this bond also con- claim, which had a great deal of de- haustion of the placer mines, other and
in many, mining districts and reported > ATbese, says the prospectus, W* Which a large amount of develPpmeht trol Ibeside the Sailor a group of claims veiopment done upon it in early days more permanent aoubces of Supply exfat-
tipon many promising properties, but my tin area of-about 35 acres each, a total work has been done. A tunnel is now in winch almost surround it, consisting of of the camp, would be a welcome event ed in thP mineral bearing ledges of th«
interest in them has always ended-with lot about 750; they have all been select- ^60 feet and there are numerous open the Bellviéw. Toledo, Diamond and here. province, these ledges seldom carrying
the report until I saw this group. The «y by,. Competent mining men who have cuts and drifts. Tracy creek has many Snowshoe. On the Sailor men are now A slight fall of snow is the first pre- either gold or mlver alone, it became
propokitiofi impressed me as so immense been, ip copStant.touch with the Boss- promising mineral locations, that will j at work sinking a shaft just east of monition of winter. However, our win- necessafy to legislate directly so thtit the
that I became interested as a parC'own- .land .camp since its infancy and kept a soon be heard ftom as shipping and pro-1 the old workings, and so far the ledge ters are never severe, considering our rights of its licensees might be pro- * 
or and have been in charge of .the devel- close w’giteh . on, .the development of an duemg mines. * ; shows np strong and contains good val- high altitude. tected. , ' -
•oment for four months. -.4i the propêrties'Ph«6e^d . . .... Lewis creek—There are some 30 loca- ues and a disposition to improve in T ,, T „ . , rn iKtit accordinriv it was enactedopment for ion. monros ‘-The famousPLe Roiomine. only a mile tions at this point. P. O, McGrath is width and value as each foot in depth Latest rum of ^ ^ DeaL that in all fSt^re oSvn grants afi Sn-

Near Orovirle. and a half distant frOm these proper- working a group of 12 claims, owned by fa attained.—Midway Advance. The British American corporatiofi is erals should be reserved When we'con-
“The claims are on the Similkameen ties, is^ the 'tooSt fully developed and a Montreal syndicate. | Th- nk«n»«r»n District making a determined fight for the min- sjaer jn d]i the mines now shiooing orer.ver within about two and a half miles consequently thk1 most’’ notable mine in Wasa creek is represented by some 20 i The ° a aga c ' ?nty stock of the Le Roi Company, .and from’ Kootenav what a considerable pro

of Oroville. But I will not ask. you to Rossland. . It has just been acquite^by promising claims. | Work on the shaft of the Sunbeam it fa predicted in certain quarters 'that rxwtion the value of the baser metals—
take my word regarding the properties. a powerful London company at a price Wolf creek by at least 15 çlaims. all claim, owned by the Ruby Gold Mining the day is not a fortnight removed when y^,A and eoober—bear to the fotkl
I may be a prejudiced witness, you exceeding rthe amount of the total, capi- ! of them having bright promises of be- ; & Development Co., is progressing fa- the, big corporation can announce its en- vaine of the oreshinned. the neeeesifv
know. I will -submit the report on the taj of this company; Col. W. W. D. ing mines in the near future.;' j vorably. The ledge fa well in plade, and tire,control of the biggest mine in Rose- of y-A nroT1sion will be armarent. ^
properties made by A. Edgecombe, M.E., Turner, its president, and its resident | Fort Steele always has beep, and still is widening with the depth. Several land, says the Spokane Review. Thur.s- #-*. 8 m nes located on the waste
of Rossland. an expert who gained a manager, W. J. Harris, have arranged ; continues to be, the largest ' and moft specimens, all containing free gold, have day Edwin Durant, manager of. the lands of tlle L™. or on lands' which
wide reputation in Australian mining to join this rompany, the former as I prosperous’ town in Southeast Kootenay, been brought in. This, property is one British America corporation, met Sena- h„,i w «tfanatad nrinr tn ixtlr Are 

When he went to.see the claims , president of Üm-iAffirifory board in Can- ! The town is commandingly situated on of great- promise. tor Turner »t Northpoit, where the concerned this orecaution has been ef-
ada and Mr. Hams bo take charge as a bench overlooking the Kootenay river r Work tin the claims on the west side senator bad delivered- a campaign ad- Ïectua 1-1but^ Uth tee^ ntteuous^ dis-
general manager of the whole of this at its confluence with Wild Horse creek of . Okanagan lake is now under way, dress; and accompanied him to. Colville, coverv’of mineral bearing ledges,
company’s Rossland properties. It is and thé St. Mary’s river. It "has a splen- The indibations are excellent. We pre- where the upbound train was met and oniv i„ the luge areas covered bv vaa-
anticipated that with properties select- did view of the Selkirk range of moutt- diet that Vernon will yet become a min- Mr. Durrant returned to Rossland. On iOUg, railw-iv lands granted for the title
ed by such men as Mr. Harris, the prob- tains to the west, and immediately back ing camp of considerable importance, the tfcain the gehtlemèn were in close , which was acouired) nrior to 1891
ability is that several at least among of the town to the east, listafit only two There is no doubt but' the mineral is .cohsaitStidii, and both have since ad- but m lands in the older settled Partions
them will prove equally as valuable as miles, is that portion of the main range here, and what is wanted, is Capital, and rnitted that the proposed - sale of the f cho mvwirep /titles-io most of which
the Le Roi,” of the Rockies called “the, Steeples.!’; especially development work done in a minbrity stock to- the B. A. C. was the obtained manv wears a»o) the

concludes with the Away to the south the moUtitain rangés! practical manner,-—Vernon Newsi subject disotfased; Both gentlemen'have w^wt-nre have now to face the nüéstion. both sides of the valley ami the windÀ Mohawk Lead Sold. Kv 0^0 pr«erve the rWs S-
mgs of the Kootenay river (orm a moèt <t . ■ • naught. Senator Turner came down ^ t holders of thea^ lands witlv-magnificant view, , Fort Steele has fn: ; Last August a bond was given to , Mr. from Cdville yesterday; and left immed- ^ imDafring the existing rights of the 
population of 1,000, is thereat of tfte Otto Abeling on the Revenue on the lately.fOr Walla Walla. He stated in crowT i^m^ing^the^devrioranent of 
provincial government, the county court Mohawfe lead- on Pool creek, and on conversation with gentlemen on the the-mining industry of the nrovince 
holds its sittings here; it is -,the hub of ! Monday the deal was put through by j traite coming down that the deal with ml t tfa.-ouestion fa a difficult one 
the district, as all roads and trails (Ji-. W. B. Pool and the cash paid rover to the -B.A.O. ha dnot been consummated, franklv acknowledge but it is much verge from Fort Steele. On the east the owner. Arthur Ellis. The Revenue and that he did not know whether it better tent it ahmild bè granol^ Irith 

OUR MINERAL WEALTH. side of the Kootenay river we find ,in ; fa situated on Pool erres, about eight would be or not. now when the -miffing interesfa in these
---------  the vicinity of 1,100 mines and prpp- miles from Thompson Landing; and is Thé officials of the Le Roi Company in parts of the country are in their in-

Fort Steele the Cèntre of a Vast Min- pacts recorded. Nearly three-fourths tçf reached ! by ro first-class Wk hrt the city professed absolute ignorance of fancy than ■ latettn This is a question
era! Region. « . • ail recorded in the district, jfire foundcm f hereros plenty of timber and. water on pyg course of events - connected with legislation:- on which (as dealing withi-... eraljtwgion. - the. main range of .the Rocky-Mountaips, the claim for the purpose- of. numpg. deal. One of them confided to the Kfghts “ttaFrown) can onK^-be ta-

■’ Mining operations in the Fffit Steele All thfa'’vast territory-and its mwesjje ^ ore isof a on the fiowever that dhe entire mat- troduced by the government, and we
district are bein" prosecuted with vigor, supplied from Fort Steele.- Radw§js found on the Beatrice and pts on roe {y, ,g m the hands of Senator Turner, fiave sufficient confidence in the mem-

it is nnmrent to all teat visit this ! cannot make towns, unless, the.re^^s same ledge. Beyond all doubt the Mo- arid ffiat he is not taking them all into hère of the present executive to believe
section of British Columbia that there something to back up the railway. Kftrt '.bawkdend bas the bret showings of any hfa confidence, because he feai-s that that the: difficulty of the task will not
fa « great teture fv^ tfodfatrict. Steele has its mineral zone; upon wi&h lead in the whole of Kootenay to-day. It ttiey wiI1 talk too much and expose his prient thin, from bringing forward

. The North Star comprises a groùp of i the future prosperity °f .the town^jïp- ^?e Visited °tfait dfateiet1*1 l\”ith the hand’ legislation of -some kind that will rem-.
We have cross leads on the daims, 22 claims situated on what S' rolled pends. Its future is-assured by its i^fp- who haxe visited that dis-riet. Mith the Golden Mining Division the prefaiiit unsatisfactory condition.

which we term the east and west lode HuoklebSïv Hdl In that vkiàity are era! wealth stored in t^e recesses ,pf extensive development workroow bmng - a Golden Mining Division. ^the la*'
and the north and south lode; Where iome 70 1^80 cl ilms o- prospecte under the mountains adjacent to the town, done on the Beatrice the Mohawk lead The week has seen the consummation ;mAs ta fiow thfa end may be best at
tire lodes cross each other wê have1 a S™ If dmtaeri The With at least 70 per cent;, of all th^.Jo- should-be well advertised and wiU bnpg 0f two important, mining deals, says the 9Wttlioi it anfate-treatment of ex
shaft down 50 feet iri'à solid^dy of sdufaan St^iP directly K 'of tte cations in the district, depending.;?!bn the-Fool creek camp -nto. prominence Golden Era. ;By the first the syndicate S Ss S to tte
ore showing free gold ip every, pound of meiteioned daims cd&prisës a Fort Steele as a base of. supplies, jÆe ”6Kt year. i-It is the .ntention of_ Mr. represented bÿ Mr. T. A. Knowlton has the legislature. Possibly
it. A lower tunnel ,iâ .being driven to j ^ f three fTaims- in thoimmediate grand old camp of 1864” > was the AjbtHag to push development' work fronj jdhn Henderson th'e-^ Cer- dnmethinÉ alon0* the”lmea suecested hy
tap the ore body at 18ftfeet .depth, vloinitv are Sne S?or 70 urS The bas^ of suppjies in the: district, $Çrt the Revenu*-and the -Herald vn*he*Jhe 1 Kroup oh the north fork ^Fif- - $2™ gwo^$*last s^Iion thl
tunnel is jn 312 feetjhbd at-120 feet it : both ^Sw^Wark Steele to-day is the chief . supply ,n»nt new owner every success. A *Mppmg cre^k. The group consists of ' ^.fa sSSfestion wal
struck a body of ore,.3ti>ret wide. - This ^ rethutet; of th’é.^t,Sfô’s of the . Whole district, and the diggite -( mine will be the result «f (the work at f.thrte;. claims,^ fhe First.. Ohancé, -Last thit ndneral cfafafs lreated cn

5MWssi|,stss2 “■ ;^-■

S",£^,S"i£vi'S,rs. bJss4s^iWJS5 52$. ÆrsSL&Sk^ss : tzskœInTio-Toét sL?ryof'thl trthenand fronce. Therebïé-some «orWloça- Prize and Deer Park properties on Deer te?t "chimney no puffin# & ^steam ’cn- • ; « f^1 n» in the’ clmm. whether .pfec-
louth fa^thereis^nfficîent to keen a ticns- Across the fake on the -*eèt side Park mountain. -W rov,. ginée or clanking of machinery. About fa fro^ 24 to 4 fret'in vridth ^nd - ion8 or phase, sEauid belong to the free
îZàmf ’mm ^/c^Sd^Lt a%nS°P#r,w c?èek JnotheTtributa-y of 'Mr. McDonald is manager of th^be tWFundred men work on the surface ]fa# » colteqt between Sestone -miner; dp. the latter, to the owner of the

‘toer^jbt Kuite^SOO ^.stn^he i St..Mary’s river, are smne 30 flea- Lincoln,; and is in charge of the ^,prk , ^ IllT some S pickaxes, shov- ^ Flotter, suggestion which ban been
£ In thfa estiLite fa i#ctoded tions- Tbis- district is noted .as a gold- being done on the-,Grand,Prize, andi.bas efa-and barrows, putting-the ore in the Xrl and v-h^ro shms havl ten ^t made is that the legislature should re-
threfmtense^^^atcSngk^luFtheteevei^ bearing district. a thorough knowledge npf thfa srotibn wa^nsr others dAl. by steam or hand, PrhZrLpillent oreris âo#^ faad assume possession of. all the mineral in
lodes Whidh "mitait manv”inore rtbbs- 0n Wearer- creek, west oftenry creek. 16 all knoWn as the ^euth belt.” ; hole* into-the bed of ore - which is to ; Iffidte ‘ wideM àn d there is snlendid such déédéd land, should open the same
anfa’o#t^s.:0lffireorTtor Xeroltet ! OT.^’ng g -'.The first property vfaip. was .th^'Abe ' be ^ged with dynamite^Instead ^of ^pS KfnTb^tterofiL stoS . -*» location, by Iffie.ftee miner, m the
from the surface fa. an oxidised, irpn- i Alki^cree'# another tributary of the, -Lincoln, situated half .a/pnile from' town ÏJKSkjÎJ? ^toSfV^detSsed* from neath- The lead shows ore wherever, manner^ “ Enserre
stained quartz; it then befaynes white j st°B ^"y^riv», rore F^al large on-the south end; of Ifaer Park moim-, A À*T^e H the advantage that it owetB
and teavily mineralized,. carrying mm campg Afr this point we ^nd farge bod- tain. .The company owning the i4eme quarry The ot# !W i# fl horizontal ')-carnes good raiuesrn gold ai' vidiii^that^^minerM located in such land
pyrites and hea\y t><?i cent. of sylvan- ^ copper and galena. Three - large was organized in: 1896, sand the stock is stratum-three miles iti length, and more ! ^ water are plentiful. Mr. Knowl- )*8hmiÂ ?£. snv)fè'>t to the payment of a 
ite disseminated through the tvhole. oody. compan^es are actively engaged in de- principally held by men prominently th ri: a ' quarter of a tiillin breadth, ton ^ development work on this ^oya?trt? the ownerof the land.
admiSZadLtedatoSflllyndUi"gp’ ’ veiling some 50 or 60 minro.. The larg- connected with different railroads, cen- ^Vafffive feet i«^k««S. propert,- m the spring 8^ree Tref fo' dm?bt, objections to
admirably adapted.,.!» free nulling.est opegators are tho Selkirk Mother tering m St.-Paul and, Lhicago.-<,, In, -* y He Closed the Cariboo Deal. ! 1 either dfthesé ’solutions of the difficulty,

Lode Copper Mines Go. and the Lnt- fact, it is a Canadian corporationi;With / Elise Mine in Ymif Cflitoi>v Georze B McAulav manager of the and some better m^ans than either may
ish ^tenay - Explorativ e»., of Lon- African holders; . . h'r I R'ossland, B. 0., Nov- J- mil lately organjred Cariboo Consolidated, he suggested, but we certainly think that
don Eng:, ^Pscmted by Capt. T D. After earetuUy ‘ neÿ, vice-president of the Levwiak Gold Compan# which took over thèfassets of soyaéthmg ought to be done in the ipat-
Petty. We also ^nd tpe pyramid Koot per^ m 1896 a double Mmihg Company, returned to-day From,Cariboo Mining Company^of this f.ter;^ arid done with as little delay .
enay Mining Co., represented ^H.B. shaft was started to t»ow of three y„|lr ^Iterehe has beem meafawmg up returned yesterday from Toronto, Tposaible.—New Westminster Columbian.
Thurston., of Nefaon, B, Ç. - Tbepe tbtee parallel -vems. - - This.,vtehatt iau-now w3k’ dbfié by the confriretbrs os. wSero he went to close the deal for the ' —-— • . -
companies hold and .control some 6*1- down. 186 feet and at.i the time of the vK«ie miné ' owinoi by itâ companyV- To sale of the nromirtv to the new com- THE SILVER QUESTION,locations, and huve done a .large amount .Tisit it appeared from.,-the roqk teing jS^afi-Review^^cowemmndte W. savs the Slokane Review! Mr.
of development work during the past sent to the surface that they were-ftbout yajj that the Ymir camp was especially McAulav was asked last evening if the,
two years. There, are «»«» to encounter ^e/edge^Durmg the sink- this winter a large amount . ^orf; that his comply w«l pay mohth-
locations in this vicinity outside of those mg of the shaft several good looking 0v 'deyeiopment work Will be accomplish-, iv dividends next year was true. “1
operated byAhe three large emupan-es. . • stringers were encountered, but the man- èd ®n the various properties being work- &ow lotfifag at all about it,” said he.

All.the above mentioned claims are on ager kept on sinking. -, - I Si and that the camp would certainly .* ,, * . „ ’
the west side of the Kootenay- valley, ibaj The property is equipped with a horse • ghioner before spring. V-d , > : Sloean Mining Notes,
the Selkirk range of mountains, and' whim, comfortable boarding houses and Elise mine> which fa " A; sampling of ore sent to the Hall
With the single exception Ofvte Moyjfe, blacksmith shop, and seven men ate ^ a naif miles front Ymir in a Mines- smelter by the Vancouver, Four

; Jake ,'district are supplied ; (rom Fort- employed., , ., ' v . , > ,.a I Northeasterly direction. On the north Mile, gave an average of 364 ounces si}-
,Steele,- the natural distributing centre Of Adjoining the Ate Lincoln to the ^reek> afld ro- the ton.
iBast Kootenay. . A- - south is the Sunset Net: 2 group, men- above the famous Ymir mine, he said: Work- enough is being done

. On - the east side of theKoo.tenay vaj- tion of wtech ,was rofWtly tnadfe to , “since Ahé present company acquired R’embtoke, near Silvertte (or a crown
■ley are a tertre.»f camps extending from these dispatch3S. A*toning to the -w property lkst February we have been.i.g^g, Gu^KrUger has,t^,;contract (Or
•Elk river to Wolf creek, a, distance of southwest of that property is the Grand ( instant development work, eoj-.j ,$6 work:
40! miles, all tributary to Fart Steele, .JRnge; Owned; afao by an American cor- , inainiv of a 320-foot crosscut to Some fine orO ik- being, shown by A.
:thd future; 'mining metropolis, of South- potation. - : For Some tune the property fSj. -ln and k taise from this tunridl, E<- from1 a1 strute .On the C0n- , - - .< ....
mS!Kdmm. v. _A . ] was involved m litigatmn, but through thé old shaft, is a distance 1 ventlenp on* GdtiVétition bluff. Silver - of this province in the years to come will

Qn .Elk nvér there are some 70 loca- hard work on the part of Charles k'lff- f,ar-ion feet This secures us perfect .mountain. , , ; be far more important to Canada and the
tidns, all being moçe .or. less developef.j child, the manager at Spokane, tins was |-t*. .. Tbe width of the vein . Over* S)0 meii' arfe' employed in the world : than the gold. With silver at a

On Sand .creek;, we find about 30 loca- successfully terminated, .and two;months | „h e it is crosscut is six feet, the ore miter adjacent1 td’Silvbrfbti standard value consistent with ite oam-
tions. At this point are situated a nunk- ago work was-tarted m, charge of Sup- j quartz, between Walls of slate. The Wakefield .will," fat.far estimated,

The mine has made a shipmeteof 24= ! iHrJt^M^^ageme^S \ S and Ynnteom $i‘to $20 atomL^tfa - ^.^slndiford^ tehtework on koM dir^lfaM lèuteectî# bmeflt

tons of Tacoma and F'erett for Smelter, j Wynstay and Waterfall. Copper is the the credit tof th® Jto4™agen:ent be it ,-^iftillg on the iead has so far been the- Condor group and expects to make lions. We know that the question of the
test. It is not. smeiting ore, but there i prevailing ore found in this vicinity, I said that for a remarkably small sum T the west we- are in 2o- feet, of tkfa oronertv while perhaps not an-1 appreciation of silver Is a vexed one
was no other way of. determining its t with a small amount of galena.. ; ; of money they were successful _in , un- •. . the intention of the manage- other Bosun yet a big sMpping mine, i which has led to marked political divisions
value. The ore being friable, it,is esti-; Bull river was noted in< the early days , covering two strong leads, the sputhrone to . let a further 50-foot contract Tfa ntertv is being surveyed for a : aud caused much alarm,, not to say dread, mated that a large part of the fine, shot- ; for its rich placer diggings, a^-a eon- | being withtot a doubt the ce^mtion Stiffs « as the last seven feet #r^vn”tf and evëfythTls being “? FrfSF&g
• dee gold sifted .hrough the barley sacks siderabte 1 strtoohia this ^edge ho furtte ^ork of work done-has shown, a decided im- done togperfect title, etc., to put it on a ropfi be rosily dealt with. It is
in which it was shipped, and as jt went | was taken out ^ the old time mmms, ! rtrippmg t^ iedge pa furtner work ^rovement m vftlnes ■ . permanent established footteg as »•: merely a matter of public confidence.
by way of Penticton and around to Vic- ; and auitumber of small outfits are stm , was done upon it. Ibe surface appear “The cost of working in this camp is ^ine . „■ - i ; Rut at the present time the gold party fa
toria, and thence to the smelters, it was working the deep- diggings by means Of ance Of toe shows it to De leacnea p reagonabie. Our company has found it.. The Congo is in trouble. A mechanic’s in the ascendant, both tn this country, and 
handled 11 times en route. With alt i tuntiris and wing-dams On Bull river out, but ttee can be Uttle, doubt that , roaso o do ail the wort'by con- has ten levied upon the two-thirds tn Greav Britain and _ those ^whp hold
these disadvantages, Dr. Langhammer i and its tributariés a*e located some 108 it is the Deer Park ledge, and that mut 0ür last contract ite»6st held by *F L Bryon by Gus ^ng views on the silver qnestion must
has the smelter returns to show that it prospects «V'■ claims,: most of these have with some-work tt-would open, out toto.,.tract, of'a raiae and 25 feet Kru^r; Robert and GeofA. McDon- ^ptoifats 'tave Tcqulr^tSS
yielded $28.69 in gold and one:,and a a good showing of mineral. Copper, a strong lead. ■ - , 0f drifting, and this was done at $13.50 ajd This'is for work dotie oil the-pro-,i nrioelual silver ‘nronèrt'es Thev are now.iW goA and silver ores ,*e „femnd m most reasonable figure. The ^y ^#^1 month m two. ' ^ Wg^ion^Æ ̂

Phis is not the first Rossland;OMbifany . ,vicimty. Bit . • • ‘ j Lon thproaffle side o t _ H contractors employ five men, and have Since development tefltton the Noble t when tti% Srfy‘épmpléte .control theÿ will
to interest itself in Okanagan prtefties. On Little Bull river are situated some,,^ well, rdegned- lead to■ diseovered. Her v number employed since last was resumed some months ago thit not be content wit^ the' .return which sil-
The British American corotetffc bas 20 locations; copper and galena are tlie it W-Mea openedlup^by a big surface ^ruary;^ T^e company has also com- ^eat galena producer has im>rovti<i Ver >t 66' and « Otv^Uxem. They will
two groups of claims under botiiand de- prevailing ores. s ^ v • cut tomAopth of 32 feet, diseteng the r eoru ^ f ^ »nd fixing up of com- Seatlv Immense bodies of Ore^ have ' l0ok for something bettre, and. as the
veiopment on Palme, moun^n. Mr. ! 1 Lost erte te the* place Where the/a- vein ,betwren 'Pers, and-work Will be ff Struck #nd it is saki thp Rroperty
Langley states'chat,, there fa considerable mous Dibble ; graup? te mines over* toe hill ^’o the east prosecuted all- winter. ^We shaft make be a steady shipper agate by ; the sllver^on a parity ^rith gold, as it should
interest in,'Rossland in the frije, milling Which comprise .five riaims, e j“h°.a aiS no shipments yet, but 6m»ty tire year., " j be, an Impetus would bo’given to In-
properties, in. that part of WasUingtori i grand Shawte.1'®FIf*6^.°^vT5S^a‘i" another'' ooen'cut velop the; property until^lt^ m such im/irovements at the Qtieen Bess duster in this country, in the United
and that Canadians are reaching :thé.: mg gOÏd. Afai |n Ahe viclhity te wqrk^npon W^her mmn to , h p that once started, shipments wilUfeav|‘Sinade that mille the best equipped,.; States and in Australia such as could re-
conclusion *-hat thev may as weU emu? 'S®# S5@SP»<^ •-AALi-" ÜAW I? tL tee v'fa^tbl* workten be. eontfafhous;'' ;f ’ f' tiL maiiy ways of the Slocan. The build- , from, no. other reuse. And shou»
late the example of their American cous- , OaH^se^te^n were ^in^owte# S f ! .The Famous Vatemmodaticm

eoming'on'thik sMebTtbe*line Wtth their stages of-devriopmaat. Amon" àe most amoupt of ^rk so '^pÊiUÎed _ÉterW hav^T^hte^n^^tem ' conveniently arranged. tlTe "'c^d^tlon^lt^VeSerere^^tinS
-5gyrt4^'*#te,to.re. =SSrkSXS™ a.'or»'>r- *&,‘7^%a^ER,5k5; .r^’tUStrTairJSSSSS

-, . “I tions manv of which have a good show- in this section is;the forerunner Qf i 'e Bultaüft-mine for the s*m of $1,200,000, -tirt the ore gives evidence of thfa being Riven rise. Great Britain and the Halteds«. „ e„B„ —*». 0, t6e 3f ,^5?^-.. si K :!L l feva Msspe

* Xwj 7«1 #• «!*'$ ? ’I •*' >d) 70 ■ .>• oili jilt , - , > î -
£ UO JTt>X k loi ' ft*** {i ,:f HJirfua i 'Oslo/. ■ > .......V & ' , *a

Kfyb i \ M U' •■2^*:» lb :• îi'i *»i?’ I

^ r t. ,v ,..

i Mines and Mining,

■I lifhy council decided ti 
; ! ance to tte’Esquimalf-1 Sc

___ , i way' êompéffiy of the li
Bi'itisli-American j them ' did ilôt convey any right to the 

represented in ! Precious metals, that* the province was 
tieperiey. The still the owner of thèse. ‘ ’

that the convey- 
aIt & Nanaimo liail- 
tie land granted to

camps. ,
he wrote back to Mr. Langley from the 

as follows: notcamp
“ ‘I am simply astounded. This sur

passes anything T had imagined. It 
win be a most payable proposition right 
from the start. The ore is simply lousy 
with gold and sylvanite. In fact, one 
can pan gold from everywhere, 
the best property I have seen for years 
am! reminds me greatly of Australia. 
You must not think I am romancing, 
for this is deadly earnest. I sow $25 
in mv report, but I can positively assure 
vou that there is plenty of ore that will 
run into $1.000‘per ton., The sylvanite 
is just like currants in à plum duff and 
the gold drops out of the cells like peas.’

“That is rather too enthusiastically i 
expressed.” continued the doctor, “but | 
one has to see the property to appreciate 
its worth. The ore is a friable quartz. 
During all my working there I never had

tested it by

It is
The prospectus 

following “The vendors do not stipu
late for nor require any cash payments, 
and as they feel quite certain as to the 
future value of the shares, they have 

any of their

on

agreed not to transfer 
shares for one year from 1st of Septem
ber, 1898.”

an assay made. I nlwnvs 
pann’nv." It is absolutely ' frefe 'militeg. 
Associated with the gdlfl is platinum in 
paying quantity, - -, :

Cross Leads on the Claims.

:

Large Fer Cent, of Platinum. .
The refeort states; that alluvial sfeud 

covers the lode in places and that this 
pans good values and shows a large.her-- 
centage of 'platinum, in addition to the 
gold. The gold is both coarse and fine.

Mr. Langley, -who1 has had the forma
tion of the new company in hand, says 
that Spokane people are owners of over 
109,000 shares of the stock, Dr. Rich
ter and 8. R. Stern are large holders. 
The company is incorporated for $80,-;' 

,000, divided into 5-eenl shares, which 
* are being taken up at par.

The camp! has the plans drawn for a 
10-stamp mill,; which will be installed; 
at once. It is stated that ,p good p»atB> 
runs right to the mine§, so that'1 ma-: : 
chinefy may be hauled in with ease. It 
is the intention to have the stamps • 
dropping before the winter ÎS over. Dr- 
La nghammev states that an excellent 
millsite is to be had near the mouth" of 
the working tunnel, so that the ore 
be handled with slight expense.,; 
will have charge of the mihe. He states 
that 29 men ire now employed on the 
property.

as

At the meeting of the Bankers’ Associa
tion held in Toronto recently, Mr. W. R. 
Wilkie, governor of the Imperial bank and 
president of the association, ln the open
ing address, predicted that the output of 
the Kootenay and Yukon in gold in 1809 
would aïnount to $18,000,000. 
there is no better informed man about the 
resources of the country generally and 
their possibilities than Mr. Wilkie, who 
has sources of - Information not open to 
all men. Being a banker and. therefore, 
a gold man, it was not surprising that 
he shuld give his attention to gold more 
than to silver. Yet the silver production

Probably

on the

is
A Trial Shipment.* y

:

S]

hair ounces silver.
I
I

i

News of Another Strike in thé big tun
nel which is being nih 6h Palmer moun
tain near Loomis by the Spokane com
pany having the entèrpirise in band_ has 
reached the city. The tunnel fa said to. 
have encountered a 12-foot ledgé of free

v

r/
•nti >»
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•on the flelii to cheer them m W Park winning the choice dèmâ»?he

isîr,VL,K! Si ter5
, the backs of both teams8 S 
title to ,lo. After the chèn<# S
I “ot very long before the nr
good Play, carried the ball .uy
y of the brigade goal »the ■ misunderstanding l>etweenthrts8,h 
: the ball was let too c^m ^
den, seeing an opening, drove 

h for the school, making it LJ3 
|ow commenced the hard play of 
toth teams playing to win 
r side having an advantage’ emn 
the call of time; when thChrtoffl Î the ball into close “quartere^l 
g a free kick the ball was mV .na 
»■ be returned, but Dunn. geUto#0,’ 
» Hut It back, scored, for the k ? 
Jameson, McConnell and Wilson hu," 

U service for the school while I,nHd 
TgadmaUS WOre in «videnee for 

• Campbell refereed the 
ction of both teams.

Old Country vs. Colonies, 
representatives of the Mother 
ed better generalship on the 
■Id on Saturday afternoon atm T" 
the players of the newet fami If' 
of three to one. The ground ,„by 

-, bad condition owing; to the red?.8 
etime down tn torrents toward»1».?’ The Old Countrv scored thid*lsthe in the first half; in °the ^ond'haF 

olonies making a better, showing * 
Saturday’s Match. ,1 

re was quite a good attendance ra
ters at Caledonia ground on Satnf 
fternoon, when the Victoria kLw
II team met a team representing thé

lhe home team lined up of Lne 
ad, but the names of the platefs fn, 
ivy are not obtainable.': Vietorih ».r 
: the kick-off, and the game- was » 
md exciting one from the very ut» re 
g the first half Victoria secured a 
aud three tries, the tvlesbein? 
ed to Schofield (2), Gamble and 
le. Gamble’s try was converted bv 
fl judged kick by Goward, but the 
i were lost advantage of owing in 
ad kicking of others. There fa room 
nprovement in this regard. In the 
i half a try was secured by Goward 
being -obtained almost at the last 
e. The navy did not score at all 

playing of the Victoria men has 
Improved since last season, aud sne 

oention should be made of the three 
irs and backs, in which, compared 
th(* toavy' th°y were particularly The navy came very near scoring 
e or two occasions, but the backs 
1 the ball out in .splendid style. The 
S of the home team was good, -and passing fairly

game to the

ad-

accurate, al- 
regard also there 

com for a little Improvement 
half-backs Howard and A Gil- 

did remarkably well For the 
Midshipman Reddick at half did 

, and the forwards were the strongest 
>n of the team. Altogether the vlc- 
trom have reason to congratulate 

selves upon the game they put up, 
ire justified in believing that they will 
is( be able to make a good showing 
St the Vancouver team, which thev 

" Saturday next at the Caledonia

|h thisin

on
ds.

O O' O :
HUNTING.

, V A Good Itun, . ,* 
urday proved very fa vocable, tor, the 
hers of the Victoria liant Oliib, who 
’èd a splendid run from ' Hatley park, 
rgn the Metchosin <Bstrict.'"■6- o (a :rTHE -TÙHF.. , 
kTlie Lincoln Autumn Meeting.
Mon. Nov.' 7,--At the first day’s: racing 
e Lincoln .autumn meeting to-day Mr. 
ayhoe’s brown filly Miss Bounce won 
irownlow Nursery stakes. Mr. George 
htop’s Ethelred, ridden bÿ; Sloane, 
led second. Mr. B Courage’s "Misa 
nerlüg was third. Ten horses ran 

the course, a distance of five fûr- 
p. The betting was E to 2 against 
lreA
e, gyeat Tom stakes was won by Mr.
. Percy’s Kpidey. Angelina, ridden by 
ie, _ was among (-‘ghteen horses in this 
t, but unplam-d. Betting was 4 to. 1 
nst. Angeline."" - 7 •
1 ’- Fdnhiti ^I^ifham Home. 
t’ér a. very siibcessful tour through the 
bs, -Mr. W. G. Stevenson’s fitare,. Fan- 
Putnam, htts ■ been * brought* theme for 
winter. She will go out again next 
m, apd it :1s expected will still fur- 
d(atinguish herself on the. track. - Her 

Ltinte, np to,the present is 
10 represents tier winnings

A NEW THEATRE.

2.10(4, and 
in parses.

’ropositioi! oil' Foot tb Priovide ' Vic
toria, With Another Iloifae ' of 

i! ’ Erifèttaininétit. ‘ ’’ ’

icre hhve hfaiii î umors foi- some time 
•an. effort would fee made to pro- 

, a theatre equal in every respect to 
present one, some of'thosfeAvtitl are 
rested" in‘matters theatrical tfafteving 
je is room fqr two-afirst-(j[ass .'insti- 
>ns of that nature in thç city-.. ..ifite 
cinent is now taking definite ahape, 
l it is* likely that in a little' While a 
peneement will1 be -made" '«pan the 
k of transforming the . Grim,-;block 
lohuson street into a bright, modern, 
p-date opera house. 
is intended that the entrance of the 
house shall be on ; Yates, street, a 

b below the Dominion hotel, op the 
esite side, the stage entrances .being 
Llohnson street, The,, building can, 
k slight alterations, be converted- ifito 
nouse; with a! seating capacity (of 
H), and it is promised.,by , the '.en
ters ofi-dhe project that in, eveiy 1è
re the convenience o(:-.{hv .pfiblic,-W1!!
attended to in the matter pf corn- 

able a'ccom-npdation. W stock '<s>m- 
k- is being formed, thé ‘ B. G; .timd. & 
estment Company, who are Mfeivst- 
m the property, being the, prlny.pai

he new house Will work in çoiljune- 
with the new theatre in vdnfeiliye'",
although it is .yet early.-to gp, into

tils, there appears t° fee eyefjtocer- 
ty of the enterprise being: one. Wfewh 

be at .once; a credit and’ a çoaven- 
[e to the. people of Victoria. - :

’O-DAY’S WEATHER FORECAST.

ly Report Furnished by the Victoria 
L Meteorological Officié. **
Ictotia, Nov. 7, 5 a.m.—This’ morning 
Important high- area, attended by:n eoia 
'v. is spreading southward,' over fne 
lliwest Territories; the.pressure ib also 
a; along the coast- Snow has faneu 
Alberta and Assinibola, ,while to Mam- 

an easterly snowstorm has set i“> 
ire already over three inches has run-

Minimum Temperatures.
42ioria 

nloops 
kerville .. .. 
E*iy -, ■ 
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tteeg .. 
tland, Oregon 

Francisco ..
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-I.’'Forecasts. . „

Vicinity—Mpderaté; “'W», 
partly cloudy and cqdt/’with bccas on 
sti'djvers to-night and TtfesdAy. _ " _ r
rer1 Mainland—Moderate > Winds,

oria and

with light frosts to-night, 
abl^ Tuesday. ft,

h last was as follow»: 1 
whales: Beluga, 31: Betenfift, 

rwftai. 22; Mary Dj Hnmet^lO; Bar 
. 6; William Baylfas,,!!: Jeanette, *” 
iskg. 1:- a total, of 13^ whales tor jg? 
sels. This is one pf the,, Idf* : 
ches on record, and represente, 
nd figures nearly a millop -pP ’ 
is accounts for the entire 
Fearless, which waff clean when _ ' 

rd of. and the Orcn. Jessie H. n ■ 
l and Rosario, which were wreck

’
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